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Anthropology Week
 
Anthropology Week
 
Come learn about the exciting field of Anthropology between   through  in the Carroll Building
Atrium. Crafts, exhibits, games, Valentines Day surprises and more. 
Film Screening: Dawn of Humanity 
View the film Dawn of Humanity about the exciting dig in South African that resulted in the
discovery of Homo naledi. Hosted by MASS graduate student Mpume Hlophe who worked
with Georgia Southern alum Dr. Lee Berger on this dig.
 
Carroll Building, Room 2227
Hannah Morris: The Rising Star Expedition
 
Hear about the exciting Rising Star archaeological expedition which resulted in the discovery
of Homo naledi from one of the dig's "underground astronaut's". 
Carroll Building, Room 2227
 
10 am and 1 pm Monday Thursday
Thursday, Feb. 15
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